
LOCAL NEWS

Candy! Candy! Candy! The Only

Way Grocery.

Mickey Verue of the Verue Mercan-
tile Company of Crested Butte, will
•pend the holidays in Delta with
friends.

Mrs. Myrtle Alexander, a trained
nurse, arrived Friday evening from
Boulder, and is visiting at the home of
Grant Alexander.

If you want only the best of every-
thing to go with that turkey dinner
Christmas we have It. The Only Way

Grocery.

The first game of basketball of the
season will be played here this even-
ing between both boys’ and girls’
?«ams of Olathe and Pelt*. High

School Auditorium.
Play, Methodist church this evening,

7:30 o’clock, given by the Cheerful
Workers. No charge for admission.
Silver offering will be taken for the
benefit of the poor.

Several cars of loaded fruit, coal,

etc., were derailed a short distance
above Austin Saturday evening. The

wreck delayed traffic on the North
Fork for aeveral hours.

At 7:30 thlß evening the Cheerful
Workers’ Class of the Methodist Sun-
day School will give a play at the

church called “The Loveliest Thing.”

There will be no charge for admission,
but a silver offering will be taken for
the benefit of charity.

J. H. Hussey of the Surface Creek
.district was a pleasant caller at the
Independent office Wednesday.

Mrs. W. C. Overhults, Mrs. Jeanette
Grant and Mrs. B. F. Hlrt formed a
party of ladies who attended the meet-
ing of Garnet Chapter, O. E. S.. from
Cedaredge Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith and fam-
ily arrived Thursday from Dexter, Mo.,

for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Mack. The ladles are sisters. The
family is planning to locate here.

Will Jacobs was an outgoing passes
ger Friday for Belleville, Illinois, be-
ing called there by thfe serious illness
of his brother, Gus. He will be absent
from Delta until the middle of Jan-
uary at least.

Mr. Whitlock of the Golden Rule
went to Helper, Utah, last week to
decorate the new store which the local
concern is opening there. The grand
opening will take place right after the

first of the year. The new store is one
of the largest and best stores In the
state of Utah.

Glenn Ball, who is flinging the ar-
tist’s brush for Grand Junction paint-
ers, arrived this week from that place
to be at home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Ball. .

F. J. Hilgert, the Delta cigar manu-
facturer, was down from his factory

headquarters at Cory yesterday. He
reports a very encouraging outlook
from all Delta county firms who have
given his goods a trial,

The Elks’ Charity Ball which • was
to have been given last evening has
been postponed on account of the
death of Mrs. Clare Gallup.

Paul Jones and Cecil Dingman ar-

rived Tuesday from Denver, where
they are attending university, and
will spend Christmas here.

DELTA MAN PRAISED FOR
HIS GOOD ROAD WORK

T. J. Watkins of Delta, who has

been In the forest service work upon
the Uncompahgre reserve, but who
was transferred to the Big Horn re-
serve the past season, was given great
praise for his road work by the Sheri
dan Rotary recently.

Mr. Watkins was engaged most of
his time in road building. The forest
road when completed will make the
distance much shorter to the Yellow-
stone park and give an east entrance
thereto from Sheridan. The road will
be completed next year and will cost
3100,000. About 18 miles remains to
be built.

The Sheridan Post of December 16.
In reporting a Rotary dinner held at

Sheridan, had the following to say
regarding the matter:

“The evidence of the splendid work
performed during the past season by

T. J. Watkins, superintendent of con-

struction for the forest service on the
Sherldan-Dayton-Kann road, having

been brought to the attention of the
club through a visit and inspection
last fall, the secretary was Instructed
to address a letter to Colonel Peck,

district forester, asking that Mr. Wat-

kins he sent back here next year to

complete this work. Mr. Watkins Is
spending the winter at hiß home in
Delta, Colorado.”

Just the kind of Christmas candy

you want at the Only Way Grocery.

BIRTHS

A daughter wae horn to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Casebier December 16.

To Mr. and Mrs. H. D. WebsteT a

son was born Thursday. December 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal E. Duggan of

North Delta, welcofed a son to their
home Friday, December 15.

KANSAS CITY ACKNOWLEDGES
LETTER FROM MONTROSEAN

—OTHER NEWS NOTES

At R. L. Stanford’s a few evenings

ago many parts of the continent were
heard from with ease.

The Kansas City “Star" acknowl-
edged a letter from John Blake of
Montrose. Colorado, also from Boulder,

Colorado, and Ute Trail, Wisconsin.
These were applications for member-
ship In the “Nlghthawk Club.”

The “Times” of Los Angeles report-

ed the theft of an automobile, and a
ehort time later reported that the po-
lice department at Pasadena declared
they were swamped with calls regard-

ing same. 1
Sunday evening unusually distinct

music and talks were received at this
station, chiefly from the Sweeney

Automobile School. Sergeant Mc-
Mahan, a blind soldier; sang, among

other numbers, "Wonderful Mother of

Mine.” and “Pal of Mine, Why Don’t

You Answer Me?” The Sweeney Or-
chestra Trio followed with one of
Schumann’s productions, and "A Little
Love, a Little Kiss.” then Miss Ander-
son sang "Happy Day.” with a violin
and piano accompaniment, which was
very fine.

A representative of the Kansas City

postmaster gave a short address,

thanking the people who had respond-
ed so well to the request to mall

Christmas packages early, and urged

a further pursuit of this custom.

Mr. Stanford then tuned In on
Davenport, lowa, and we had the
pleasure of listening to a number of
good musical numbers and addresses.

The Radio “bug” IS Indeed con-
tagious and it looks as If commodious
quarters will soon have to he arranged

to take care of the "patients.”

Joe Farmer claims they have been
able to “listen In” on many concerts,

speeches, markets and the like this
week. The set at Farmer’s Is said to
give about the best satisfaction of
any that has been installed. R. L.
Stanford and Herman Schulte, the
premier radio men, claim they are ex-
periencing no trouble whatever and
they have assisted several to hook up
outfits.

Chas. Fulghum reports he Is doing
well with his outfit.

Tuesday evening we were invited
over to Fulghum’s and things were
moving right that evening from ble
station.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram was
putting on a program from 6 to 7.
We listened to a recreation talk by

Prof. Roy Price, who was Introduced
ae the supervisor of recreation in the
Fort Worth public schools. His talk
was unusually distinct. Ha told
of the first Community Christmas tree
at Madison Square, New York,. It
was certainly a masterly talk and de-
livered very eloquently.

¦ Those folks in Delta who did not
bother to vote, will probably Complain

If the office holders don’t bother to

’give them economical government.
- o>

Before trying to beat out the loco-
motive at the crossings, the hasty

motorist should express hla last
wishes for the funeral arrangements.

The Netherlands was the largest

markeL except Canada, for American
corn In 1921, bavins received 17,843,-
464 bushels, acording to the United
States Department of Agriculture. The
next largest markets, In order of re-
ceipts, were United Kingdom, Ger-
many, and Mexico.

Crane’s
Linen Lawn

has had the sanction of socially well in-

formed people since it was first produced.

A rare union of smart up-to-dateness with
good old-fashioned quality.

Let us show you the attractive styles and
colors we carry.

J. D. VAN VOLKENBURGH
Delta, Colorado.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

The Davis Clothing Company
THE MEN’S GIFT STORE”

S Store of S
g Yuletide CHeer

MATHERS 9 Tin© Star© ©IF Pmdfcnc&l Grffcs

-p TOTT-JUjiiPTTquLxs-p, <gi This year people have more and more given prac-

il MxULafJ* fical gifts—articles that give service and bring
AC W. ring down the curtain, closing

satisfaction . Mathers’ Store has specialized on
the Christmas season—the greatest

holiday season this store has ever . these gifts, and our tables, our cases and our

McirolC windows have been full of gift suggestions. Our

r employes can give you many helpful suggestions.

—L-jc We invite you to use our store in any way possible

GnlFft Sungg©sftn©ira§ From Oot M©m?s Star©
Kid House Slippers $1.95 to $3.50 Wool, nnd Wool and Silk Socks
Warm Felt Slippers $1.95 to $2.50 60c, 90c, $l.OO and $1.50

Silk and Fleece Lined Dress Gloves Belts 50c, 75c, $l.OO and $1.25

51.25 to $2.25 Outing Nightwear $1.50 to $2.50

New Grenadine and Knitted Ties Dress Shirts $1.50 to $5.00
7sc, $l.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and np Sweater Coats $5.75 to $8.50

Handkerchiefs 10c to $1.50 Why not give Dad a pair of our Fine
Hose Supporters 35c and 50c Shoes at the special prices we are nam-

Silk Socks 50c and 75c ing? Ile’d surely like them.

GIVE FELT SLIPPERS S&tardlaiy 'Wffl IB©
Our assortments of these desirable gifts

*

is most complete this year. Slippers for BARGAIN DAY
everv member of the family—for f ather,

for Mother, for Sister, Tilly, Brother £hich rapid selling as has been the rule
Bob and the Baby. Staid ones in gray, n t Mathers’ Store the past week has left
brown and black for Dad—dainty ones , , - , i - , ,m

, . , many short and broken lines of our best
with soft flexible soles in all the bright

. . . .
~ „

and pastel shades for Mother and Sister Bolhn* and raoBt deB,rable art,cl “B' For

and beautiful little ones for the tiny
( lulck clearance we have grouped these

folks, especially decorated to please on tables at prices averaging a saving

them of fully one-fourth, one-third and one-
Meu’s Felts $1.95, $2.25, $2.50 half. It’s a wonderful opportunity to

Women’s Felts select some last minute gifts at a real
51.15, $1.85, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3 Baving . Ix)ok up theBe Hpec ial tables.

Boys’ and Girls’ Pelts 79c to 11.75

Notice, O. E. S.
Members of Garnet Chapter, No. 39,

Order of Eastern Star, are requested

to meet at Maaonic Hall Sunday morn-
ing, December 24, at 10:30, to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Clare Mower
Gallup and her little son, Joseph,
which will be held from the Presby-
terian church at II o'clock.

Mrs. Lena E. Engelhardt, W. M.
•

U. S. Government Underwear
2,600,00 plecea new Government un

derwear purchased by us to sell to the

Two hours a Day Saved

tThls
week you can test a Sechrist

Prefigure Cooker in your own kitchen
and prove to yourself that It will cook
an old hen deliciously tender In 45
minutes; a pan of navy beans in 30
minutes and all food In one-third the

every day that you are now spending

5:30 and put on a whole dinner in the

after alx.
The Nfcw Style Cooker ahown here In
*h ® cooker that la featured by Marie

chrlat PresHure Cooker Is also ahown

tober Good Housekeeping, page 60.

$5 Down Puts It Into Your Home
and the Cooker will aave enough fuel and food to make It, own pay-ments. Write or phone for free demonstration by the advertisingdemon.tr.tor from the factory. It will put you under no obligation, anda vegetable demonstration take, but . few minute.. Buy a ch«wr“ tof meat and let the demonstrator cook It Juicy and tender for you in30 to 46 minutes. Wr.te or phone now while the i. h.re

Phene 21-J
C* ° °°LR™> Factor y Representative

The Albert Selcreat Mfg. Co.
Columbine Hotel, Second and Main

?BUSINESS LOCALS*
????????????????

FOR SALE—Heating stove and
range and miscellaneous articles. 846
Palmer. Call Co-Op. 280-M. Dip

FOR SALE—Four room bouse. Coal
house, chicken house, strawberry bed,

fruit trees. Good outside cellar. Call
832 Meeker. S4tfc

FOR SALE!—One 2-room house
with furniture, and 60x125-foot lot.

Call 303 E. Third 8t„ Delta 24tfc

APPAREL SHOP— Hotchkiss, has
new bats, coats, suits, dresses end
sweaters. Prices reasoneble. Mri.

Lulu Belch, Pron. *6tfc

FOR SALE—Good 7-room house

near court houee square; 2 lota, ga-
rage; house partly furnished, Includ-
ing piano; 33,000 for quick sale.

Terms on part. Best house bargain In
Delta. Inquire this office. 47tfc.

FOR RENT—Two end three room
furnished apartment for light house-
keeping. Leola House, 345 Palmer.
Cell Co-Op. 260-M. 51p

*

Vacation Notice.
The Delta schools will close today,

Friday, December S3, and variation
will continua until Tuesday, January

S, 1913.
A. J. FOSTER,

Buyer intandaat of Schools.

public direct at 76c each. Actual re-
tail value 32.60 each. All also
Shirts 34 to 46; drawers 30 to 44
Rend correct sixes. Pay postman on
delivery or send us money order. If
underwear Is not satisfactory we will
refund money promptly upon request
Dept. 24. Pilgrim Woolen Co., 1476
Broadway. New York, N. V. 46tfc

YOU MAY OBTAIN

DELTA HARD-MADE CIDARS
AT ALL PROGRESSIVE DEALERS
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